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that entier anotiser ballot could be takcn
on tic naisses bec'.ore tire synod, or that a
ncw ii%t couid bc îprovided by rte Ilotuse
of Bjisllop)ç.

'l'lie feeling of tic %yrnod was strongiy
in favcîur of the former ,,ugge-,titon, but,
owing to tire fatt that tise hiour of six~
o'clock hiad arrivcd, the task of takîisg the
fifti ballot ivas pustisied tiimnl tire ci cii.
ing sessioli.

At cioi't o'dck tire s> îsod rabri
bled, aîîd 1,roceeded tu record anouther
vote. Tw'ienty. live misnutes laster tire
scrutineers appeared at tire door asid.pro.
cecded tu thec platformn, %w îc tire re,,ult
of tire ballot w.is isandud o ie >r(,locutor.
'rte latter iiîsediattly announiced the
following resuit t0 tire flbouse

Total vote c.isi. -Cieric~i, 75 ; la)-, 44. Nccs-
sary to a choice. clicca, 38 ; iay, 23 1<aîiks,
clericai, 6.

ciericai
v.otes.

Canon Tiiorneloc............. 44
Archdcacon àIili' ....... .... i
I'a'ofcssor %VorreiI ........... 3
lZev. I.cnnox Wllijans .. 2
I(cv. E. Il. Crawfor<I...........i
Rev. J. C. Farthing.. .

S LENIS' MOMEN'TS.

Lay
vo>tes.
27
14
3
o
o
0

A ccerîe of imnpressive silence and
solemnity ensued. 'l'ie isetw Iis..op of
Aigoma lisd been elcîed, in tise persomi
or the Rev. Canon Tisorîseloe, recior of
Sherbrooke. In a voice trensblimsg svith
emotion. tise Prolocutor broke tise silenîce
by comnsunicating rte fact ot tise election.
Iii a sîîbdued wlsisper, Arcisdeacoîî Roc,
of Quebec, proposcd tisat the Doxoiogy
be sung as an ackîiowiedgmnsît of tue
goodîiess or God in guidiîsg the Sytîod 10,
make suds a hsappy cîsoice. Tl'ie pro-
posai found instanît favouraîsd tlie familiar
oid isymn was suîîg witls earnestness and
feeling. Then tlie Synod was requested
10 kneel in prayer, and tIse voice oi tise
Prolocutor was lisard ils a fervent prayer
of îiîatksgiviîîg aîîd intercession, in svhichi
lise prayed God 10 ailow ture cisoicest bics.
sings of Hcaveîî 10 rest upoîs tise newly
elected Bisisop.

WVisen tise mieusbers rose ail eyes were
turned 10 wisere Bisiîop-elcî Tisorîîeloe
stood. Bislîop Sullivan svas tise first to
congrattulate hini. Thenl Arclideacon
Evanis, ascendiîîg tise piatforîsi, prcsenîed
the nîcw1y clccterl prelate 10 tue Prolocu-
tor. Thse latter coîsveyed 10, ii tue
formai intimiaon of his eiecîjoîs. He
siid :

As Prolocutor of tuis Synod, 1 beg t0
annourîce to you lisat aifler ils soieînn
deliberations, ied by thse Spirit of 1-leaven,
aîîd carried on wiîls every nmanifestation
of sincerity, you have beemi elected 10 tise
vacant l)iocese ai Algoîssa as ils flisiop.
I hope and trust tit the saisie lsand
Nvhici ied t0 your electi3n nsay Icad you
10 seek tise responsibiiîy of ils acceptaîsce,
and, I îîeed scarccly add, tisat thse graci-
ous influence of God nsay rest on you to-
isigist and forever.

The Bislsop.elect ivas iabouring under
suppressed eîssotion as lise rcpiied 10 thse

kiidly senitments of the Prolocutor. He
saîd:

Mr. I>rnlocuîor. My Dear Brethien of
the Clvrgy atnd Laity,-I amn sure that
voir wvll feel with ie that tilts is a crîtîcai
usonscîsett ii nsy lire, and in ice history of
'he Clsîrch, isot oisly iii Algonsa, but in
tie iDominions of Canada, and vou îvîli
understaisd that il has îlot becis possible
for rie to îsass througls tire ordeai tlsrough
wliich 1 have been passiîsg tltis day svils.
out profouîsdly weighing the rcspoîssiisy
that nsîglit bc laid upon nie sri the issue
tu %which Ilsese proceedings mîtglît lead.
I thîîîk )-ou will uîsderstand nie Micn I say
tliat, wîtls ail the pondering aiid ail tisc
lifting upi of my heart t0 Almighty God
t0 enable nie t0 sec miy duty if sucs ais
issue slsould resuit, 1 have been unable,
owing to the ovcrwhlining sense of my
own siîortconsgs, plîysical, mental, and
spirituial, for the arduous and responsîble
position to wich you have been, by the
grace aîid gu',ice of Alînighîy God, led
t0 elcl nie, tu decide wvliethier it was îny
duty or not t0 accept this position, and I
therefore crave your indulgence tol aIlowv
nie a iw hîurs tu consult witis ny own
hieurt, with friends who know lire better
titan I kiiow myseif, and, above ail, %virl
Hini whose guidance we have beers scek.
iîîg, witisout whose guidance it would be
preý;umption on rny part to seek to corne
10 a lecision. I beg for a few hlours 10
cîsable nie to reahîze wisat îny duty reiiy
is, and 1 ask ail of you 10 grant nie your
prayers for tse guiding power of the
Hoiy Spirit, that 1 maly bc led tu avoid a
decision wisich would lie alike disastrotis
t0 nsyscif and 10 th1e Ciîurclî. I thank
you, sir, for tie kind words you have
spoken, and I thank tise Synod for the
kind way tlsey have acted tlsrouglsout the
eecio:î, and especially at the announce-
muent of ils issue.

BîUSINESS AD INTERJ.M.

Duriîsg tIse interval iii whicli the scruti-
nieers wcre counting tire votes, the Synod
discussed the financiai condition of the
Algomia Diocese.

Judge McDonald rnoved That il be a
recommrendation 10 the Board of Do-
mestic and Foreign Missions 10 grant the
nev Bishop of Algomna tire sum of $500
as a niissionary outfit. li makîng tire
miotion, Judge McDonald poînted out
that, wlîoever wis elected, the expenses
incidentai to bis removal would lie heavy
uponl lîim, and it 'vas for titis reason that
the motion had been miade.

Discussion siiowed tisat the House svas
in favour of suds a sum being given 10
the new Bisisop, but deprecated the tak-
ing of sucli ouI of tIse mission funds,
wlsicls %vere Iiiisîîîed.

Judge McDoîîaid then arnended lus
nmotion t0 tise effect that the différent dio-
ceses be recommcnded zo contrîbute the
suri Of $500 Pro rata, accordîng ta, Use
oid absessileîiî.

The motion ivas, however, lost by a
vote Of 64 t0 54.

Canon Biand moved, seconded by Vent.
Archîdeacons Roe, That a commm:tee of

thrce be appointed by tise Prolocutor to
consîder tire question of the missionary
fianances aisd report upon tire feasibiiy
of appropriiting sonie proportion of thse
funîd lîîtierto giveist 1 ir îlcepiscopai
stupcnd 10 tire generai mîssionary work
iii tisat diocese. Thsis svas agreed 10.

A message was read fronss tise Upper
Ilouse statmng tia tise Bistiops decimid
10 coîscur si tise proposai of tue Lower
House thiat the dioceses 1101 sharing in
the mianagement of tise Aigoma fund
sisould beconie responsibie fur uncerlain
balances hetwecn tue revenues of the fund
and $3,0o0 per annum, but would suggest
tisat ail contîributions receîved (romr thse
nune dioceses shîouid ie made to tise mis-
sion fund of Algoma, with tise understaiid-
ing tirs: the committee in Algoisa manag-
ing tise iund might be at liberty 10
apj)ropriatc, if necessary, $5oo per annum
10 the i3isiiop's stipend.

Canon Blaiid moved That tîsis message
be not concurred in, as the House iad
no knowiedge of an autisorized conîmittee
on mission funds in Algoma, and that
tise Upper House lie respectiuily requested
t0 grant a conference with tise commitcee
of tlie House on the finances of the
diocese.

'l'lie House adjourned at 50 p.m.

THIRD DAY-FRIDAY, NOV. I3TH.

T7hsere wvas an impressive bcene in the
Provincial Synod tltis morig Misen tise
Rev. D)r. Tisornioe, of Sherbrooke, Que.,
wiîo wvas eiected iast niglit as r)r. Suili-
vin's sticcessor in tise see of Aigoma, ac-
cepted the bisisopric. There wvas a large
attendance Mien thse Synod reassembied.
Tise Prolocutor, the Ver-1 Rev. Dean Car-
îiiîael, announced tisat the.Bishop.elect
svas preparcd to mnake a statemeist to the
Hoîîse. The members stood as the
hisisop.eiect was cscorted to the platiorm.

CANON THORNELOE ACCEPTS.

Canon Thorneioe, wiso svas deepiy af-
fected, said that wYhen tise Synod had done
hini the great honor lu clect iîim to the Isigis
office lie scarceiy reaiLd what had hap-
pened. Tise awiui sense ef the respolisi-
Liiîy svhich liad been placed. upon bill
quite weigiied iîim down. He~ had re-
flected seriousiy, lie had conferred with
lits frieîsds, aîîd he had sought the guid-
anci- of tise good Spirit of God on the
matter. He had îhought of tise wrench
whichi il wvouid be 10 him 10 sever iiseif
front his connection with the diocese in
whicli he liad labored for twenty-three
years, 10, sunder tise happy relations which
had existed betv.-en himseli and the con.
gregation in his present charge for eleven
years-eleven deiightfui, happy, smooîh
years-in whicls lus affections isad centred
around familiar associations from vhàcis
it %vould be hard to part. Moreover, he
had 10 ask isimself if he had any fitness
for the highi office which the Synod in its
goodiless had conferred upon isim. IVas
lise tise man ta coule after tie great and
influential bishop who had just laid dow.,
the reins of goyerrnient is that office?
W~as he able, by anything in himself, 10


